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UNB Victorious 66-0 ! ! !
ing 26 points came from the 
kicking foot of the dashing 
scrum-half Doug Stewart who 

The tiny hamlet of Lennox- Went on to score an astounding 
ville, Quebec, nestled in the 44 points in the tournament, 
foothills of the Eastern Later that Saturday UNB 
Townships is still searching for met the Bishop’s “B” side in a 
an answer among the tattered hard fought 28-0 win. The 
rabble of its once proud Harlequins were seemingly 
University rugby team. determined to see that several §

On Saturday, October 11th, (JNB players did not see 
the Ironmen played two games another game that weekend, 
against Acadia and the [n a match frought with ex- 
Bishop’s “B” side in order to cessive violence, UNB emerged 'g. 
reach to final match against tired but victorious, confident 
the Bishop’s Harlequins “A” Qf a spot in Sunday’s final, 
side for the prestigious John Appleby scored twice in '||g 
Caledonia Cup. this game bringing his total

Acadia fell to UNB 66-0 in a scoring drive to 20 points, ^ 
rout that left the meek Aca- fullback Ian Wilson scored gj \ 
dians in awe of the utterly Qnce. Lock forward Mike Me- 3 
merciless Ironmen. UNB for- Clare placed one over for the
wards and backs ran in try final try. It was to be once __ ... . . . r. , , „ .
after try at an alarming rate. again UNB vs Bishops in the 3ight minutes into the game, themselves with control g another three point field go
Wingprop Hammer Davidson deciding game. and Bishops answered with a their formidable opposite , to give the Ironmen a 5 poin
scored no less than twice, as The Bishops Harlequins try four minutes later. Mike McClare and Howard lead (18-13).
did eight-man Mike Parent. were sporting a revamped The UNB back ran into Constable had a running bat Tim Doherty, Ian Wilson
John Appleby led the backs scrum with several European tough opposition from the going with the huge r and Mike Hopper covere e
with thrL tries, Randy Ket- players, and was by far the Harlequin centers and were locks that lasted for the entire Harlequin overlaps with
terling had one, and Tony toughest pack the Ironmen beat for significant gains eighty minutes. decisive speed as t e in
Dolan with another. A.J. havi faced thus far. several times early in the half. Sowing late in the W half moments of he game were
DuFlessis scored last for UNB Doug Stewart opened the U took the back line thirty for UNIS was winger 1Sorti played out the UNB end
late in the game. The remain- scoring with a penalty goal minutes before they could shut Bnngloe, on a well-execut The score stood at 18-13 for

down the Bishops’ South sideline run. UNB giving them the un-
African stand-off, and suffi- Bishops regrouped in the se- disputed reign over Eastern 
ciently batter the halfbacks in- cond half and pressured the University Varsity rugby and
to making crucial late-game Ironmen into giving up one the Caledonia Cup.
mistakes more try before the final whis- UNB plays next on Saturday

As the front row forwards, tie would blow. Bringloe Oct. 18 at College Field vs the
Willy Scott, Chris Davidson, scored once again in the second Saint John Trojans at 3 pm.
and John Carr busied half and Stewart added

By ROBERT KETCHUM 
Brunswickan Staff
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UNB IRONMEN ON THEIR WAY TO THE CALEDONIA CUP!

Red Sticks Keep on Winning
■

Gallant followed less than a stroke. UNB dominated the 
minute later with a high boom- play but couldn’t find the killer 
ing drive into the top corner oi instinct. Carol Ann Jones got 
the net - again on a scramble in the shutout but again had a 
the circle. Sheila Bell got the fairly easy day. 
shutout but was really tested. The field hockey team has 
Susan Grady and Carol played better but team 
Cooper, the UNB captains sue- members ensured the coach 
cessfully double teamed All “remember last year we had a 
Canadian Danielle Audet not slump and were great at Na- 
allowing her a shot on goal. tionals”. Time will tell.

Saturday the Red Sticks hop- The play over the weekend 
ped onto the van to visit the was less than brilliant but 
swampies, too much turkey ex- there were a couple of bright 
pectations kept the Sticks play- spots. In the U de M game 3 
ing rather lethargically foi players scored who haven’t 

much of the game and been putting the ball in the net
That is en-

g§*l ■

By JANE SEYMOUR 
Brunswickan Staff
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The UNB Red Sticks chalked 
up 2 more victories on the 
Holiday Weekend to up their 
league record to 8 wins and 0 

dosses.

pi> i ^noto by Jamie Aitken

ATHLETES OF THE WEEK

the weekend at the CodfishStrong performances 
Bowl in Boston have earned two cross country runners 
athlete-of-the-week honors for the week ending Oct. 11.

On the women’s side, Cathy White turned in her best per
formance of the season by placing 13th out of approximately 
150 runners from throughout the New England states.

Cathy was UNB’s third finisher and helping the. La y 
Harriers win the Codfish Bowl for the third consecutive 
year. Cathy is a first year science student from Fredericton 
and her time of 19:20 over the 5000 meter course was her 
best time this year. UNB won the competition with 97 points 
to the second place Quinnipiac’s 101 points.

For the men, captain of the Red Harriers Bill MacMackin 
takes the weekly honor. His 10th place finish at the Codfish 
Bowl was a marked improvement over his 46th place timsh 
one year ago. His performance also helped the Harriers to a 
6th place overall finish. Bill, who is a 4th year business ad- 

student from Hampden, was UNB s top

over
On Friday Université de 

Moncton hit Chapman Field a 
much more determined team 
after losing on their home turl 
by a 6-1 score a week ago. 
Needless to say the Blue Angels 
tightened up their defense to a 
point of getting physical.

Cathy Whalen opened the 
scoring at the nine minute 
mark of the first half on a re
bound from a previus shot. A 
hot U de M goalkeeper kept the 
Red Sticks at bay for the rest oi 
the first half.

Anne Campbell scored on a 
scramble in front of the net 
late in the second half and Pam

very
again Mt. A. were not to be lots this year, 
humiliated again after their couraging. Anne Campbell 
8-0 loss 2 weeks ago. To quote also had a good 2 games play- 
the Mt. A. coach “This was oui ing very steadily in her 
best game this year” and tc halfback role. As a result Anne

nominated as player of thequote the UNB coach “Oui was 
worst.” The Red Sticks strug week for the Sticks, 
gled through on a goal by 
Michelle Ives on a penaltyministration 

finisher at the meet.
Continued on next page


